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A PROPOSED PROVINCIAL DAIRY SHOW FOR TORONTO J
rp HE proposal to hold a Provincial the withdrawal of the dairy inter- 's 

I Dairy Show was revived bv the would enable the other branches ,|
A dairy cattle breeders at Guelph the Winter Fair to expand and wo.Id

Winter Fair last week. For several not weaken that fair to any app 
vears the dairy cattle breeders have hble extent a-ny more than the w 
been dissatisfied with the accommo- drawal of the Women's Institute C > 
dation provided for them at the Win- | vention and Farmers' Institute ( 
ter Fair. This vear, owing to lack vention did a few years ago It

space, a number of entries had would also give the dairy interest ,
I to be refused and the dairy cattle better chance to become better

were shown in different parts of the ganiied and to develop as have 
building. Owing also to the lack of horticultural interests since the h- I-
sp .< e, extra classes of stock that the ing of the Ontario Horticultural I x-
dairy cattle breeders would like to hibition. Now that it has b< n
see added to the prize list, have had found possible to make a succès-- !

I Let The B-L-K;Milk Your Cows ! ! SSSs "JE =SÏSES i
E ■■■■ “ prove conditions much, and as there tear down the present cattle sheds

„ ,, „ , , . 1 ..1 . E seems little reason to expect that at the Exhibition grounds and- Sive yourself all hand milking; do Without g future additions will improve matters better accommodation it was
i the women at the barn to help with milking ; be in- S Cached”* erfs'is* last iTeJk' whrtf the ment of the Exhibition might arrai jp

1 Qcpcndenl of hired men 11

AND MAKE MORE MONEY |1 Snîtaf»» “iï !•>
E ! of the breeders was asked to write the holding of a Prflv.nnal D. x
■ j to the management of the Live Stork Show later in the 
g Show held at Toronto Junction to 
S find what provision they would be 
5 willing to make for the holding of a 
g -'airx test in connection with that
■ Show.
* * ■ VOOKSTION WKI.I. *11 KIVKD.
g After conditions had reached this 
5 stage the suggestion was made that 
E mother effort might be made to ar- 

gc for the holding, possibly next 
. of a Provincial Dairy Show
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The Story of,
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I
Th- B-L-K Mechanical Milker is a demonstrated success. It has been in 
u|e for severs! years on leading Canadien Dairy ferme. It is a demon
strated success -not an experiment.

E It will pay to have e B-L-K- Milker to do your milking.

Each B-L-K pail milks 2 cows 
Costs only $75 a pail. Com
plete outfit, power and pump

! what run brkrif.kh say. a failure 
pioneers 

municipality 
ever introduce

FFarm and Dairy interviewed .1 
number of the dairy cattle exhibi
tors at Guelph, and found all of 
th'-m favorable to the suggestion 
" t following views were expressed

Wm Thorn, Lynedoch : "I am 
eartilv in favor of the proposal t 

cial Dairy Show. Thr 
goinv so fast it is be

coming too large for Guelph Tor 
erdo is more central, and would draw 
1.000 where Guelnh drwws 800 li

the other met 
ui!. and I, tl 
farm. Long 
feet were so 
field bare-foo 
father said, 
learn to run 
come a chauff

should stick ( 
said I lookec 
and she was ! 
for the minis 
vailed, as it 
mrdingly I 1 
the high scho 
a shame to 
such an idle

The
I

hei
hoiII Costs $287.90 for Two-Machine Outfit hold a Provin 
show here is1 nil! ,

5 along the line 
5 Farm and Dairy some 
g The suggestion met 
g approval and was ac 
g out delay.

g Write ue to send you en estimate of cost for your stable. Remember 
,he B-L-K Milker ie e demonstrated success ; the price is much less then

suggested by 
five years ago. 

immediate 
upon with-

I with
ted is sometimes said that shows of this 

kind are a loss to a citv like Tor- 
onto but the success of the Horticul
tural Exhibition and of its six nr 
s-'ven allied conventions, proves 
this is not the case It might be pos
sible for ns to hold our breedii- 
me-tings in connection with such 
n show. With n large suitable hu l l 
ing. such as those on the Exhibition 
vro'ind or which might be put th' n 
-specially for the purpose, there nr d 
h- no limit there to the expanses 
of such a show. The holding of a 
Provincial Dairy Show would be thr 
best thing that ha* been done in^ 
Ion"- time for thr dairy interests ^ 

M H. Halev. Snringford : “I atn 
stronglv in favor of the holding of a 
Provincial Dairv Show Even if 'hr 
management of the Guelph Winter 
Fair did enlarge the present build 
in«r. it would only have a temper ..rv 
effect, as the various departments 

the fair are gro 
xtra space wo 

used, and we would 
as hadly =s we are now. Wei 
hold a Provincial Dairv Show, our 
Cattle Breeders' Association would 
nut on some more classes and in 
time thr Dairy Show should become 
one of the meatest shows of the kind 
on the continent. If anyone will puijj 
this movement on the dairymen «'II 
fall in line, and it should go with a

_ One of our user» milks 100 cows in two hours et en actual saving of 
E $1,568.00 a year over old coat of hand milking.
| We have recently placed B-L-K Mechanical Milkers with two of the beet 

milk dealers of the City of Ottsws. We hove a number of usera of 
B-L-K Milkers in Canada, the plants installe* are giving Good Satie-

I
DadS Five years ago it was nointed out 

S th.it the dairy interests arc the most 
g important branch of agriculture in 
= | Ontario. It was contended that thev 

of sufficient magnitude to war- 
I rant the holding of a Provincial 
I Dairy Show on the lines of the Nat- 
; tonal Dairy Show held in Chicago, 

g ! ind like the Ontario Horticultural 
E ! Exhibition which has done so much 
g i for the horticultural interests of the 
g ] province. It was proposed that the 
S Eastern and Western Dairymen s As-

H,.d on» .nd Work,: RROCKVIl.I.F. ONT. § ,
I'ETIRBOROUGH. OnL MONTREAL and QUEBEC. T.Q. = ,jo* of dajrv products, at which

I WANT AQBINTS ,N A ,.W UNRBFRB8BNTBD D.8TR.CT. |

"nillllllllllllllllllllllllimilllltlilllllllllllllllllllllllllIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiminmilllllf farmers, n ilk^ sninpers

separate dairv , xhibition it was 
pointed out that many new classes 
might be added for dairy ca‘tle and 
that provision could hr made for ex- 

ive exhibits by dairy supply firms 
The proposal was endorsed hv both 
the Eastern and Western Ontario 
Dairymen’s Associations, as well as 
hv the Avrshire, Holstein, and the 
Jersey Cattle Breeders' Association, 
and bv the Toronto Milk Producers 
Association. All these organizations 
appointed representatives to a cen
tral committee which met ini Toronto 
to deal with the matter The City 

reed to furnish a build- 
st. and to heat it, and

!
!

I
The B-L-K ie The M lker for yeu. Write ue to tell you «Il «bout it.

D. Derbyshire O. Co. Three years 
rffls smothr 
■iffAction for 
week’s suspe 
pies, and dad 
useless spent 
fitting me for 
left to shift f 
the city papt 
ti>ement : "V 
manufacturer’ 
the position 
asking me tc 
the city. 1 sh 
hr shook his 
that a cost cl 
Mother said 
thing wron _ 
it would - 
president of 
again, and a 
and with 
big city, my 
cake and app

Rrnnchfs:

LAST CHANCE iwing so rani.lli 
uld soon all he 
then he crowded

Special Xmas Offer
(ONLY ONE MAY BE RENEWAL-

3 Subscriptions $2 

5 Subscriptions $3

If your order reechos ue by DEC 
to arrive by C

THE BEAUTIFUL CHBISTWAS HUMBER 
AMD ATTRACTIVE ANNOUNCEMENT CARD

dea
Tor AN OPPORTVNB TIM R.

lohn McKee. Norwich: 
ndinn National Exhibiti 
are th- best location for 
this kind Now is the ti

such a move as this when W 
management of the Toronto Elhtbt- 

Govemment, tion arp planning to rearrange th'ir 
no other organize- hidings. The attendance at a P'° 

had ever attempted. vVl,.ia| Dairy Show the first f-w 
At that time Hon. Mr. Monteith did vrar, might not he as large as It it 
not look favorably on the proposal. r,Ufiph. but it would scan
and *t was later dropped on that ac- grow and ‘hr breeders would hr
r°Owinr to th. lift th”1 th. ” Gnavh’ b,». »°* hero .null to th
modation at Guelph is not nearly rr.qujrements of the Dairy Cattle 
sufficient for the present needs of Brped<.ru " 
th* Show it was felt by many that * (Continued on pagt 23)

of Toronto agree
Mich liberal financial assistance was 
promised that when the deputation 
later waited on the Ontario Govern
ment to ask for its approval it ffuar- 
antred the financial success of the 
undertaking to the 
something which no 
tion of thr

"The

me also to
EMBER 22, we can still send 
hristmas Day

Fearful and 
of that large 
shown into th 
frw questions

kind
You will look far before you will find a gift that will give 
satisfaction ana value to your friends than o year's subscription 

to Farm and Dairy.
Send Your Order To-day

Farm and Dairy, Pe-srboro
*< nslder the

kn'W:hhVt0tUhre:
Mi 'BramhlU. j

Bex tew. Illustra 
nlc lr the
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